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haa gone out of eslatence. but the
newly constituted republic of Poland.

Matrrlee Casenave, whom France re¬
cently transferred from the post of
her minister plenipotentiary at Bio
to the United 8tates for the purpose
of assuming the direction of the va-
rloa. activities in America of Andre
Tardleu. formerly French high com¬
missioner. returns ss an old and we!-
come frlencf! He has been repeatedly
in America during the course of his
official career. Possessed of an ex¬

ceptional knowledge of international
finance.indeed, he is Justlv^regarded
as the financial expert or France's
diplomacy.he was intrusted by his
government while at Peki f with
th« representation of Its interests In
the so-called "six power* loan to
China." This brought him Into close
contact with the late J. Pierpont
Morgan, with the latter*s son and
successor and with those America II

financiers who had been dr*wn into
the six-power plans for the reorgani¬
sation of China's finances.

Subsequently Casenave was def¬
eated by his government to assume
the presidency of the Bank of Haiti,
in which, as well as In the entire
negro republic, there was a iarge
amount of French capital invested,
and to act as France's plenipoten¬
tiary In the settlement of all me
various issues that arose In conne;-
tion with the Institution of a Unit¬
ed States control of the island.

It quite naturally followed that
by reason of his acquaintance with
American financiers he should have
heen assigned to the Reading m s-

sion. which came to New
Fummer of 1915 to negotiate the
first Anglo-French loan in America.
And when the French war comims-
s,on was organised here under the
presidency of Andre Tardleu. Case-
nave was appointed to act as

nnancial counselor.
Maurice Casenave having lost his

only son and also a nepheW in the
irreat war. Is now the last survi o

of a very ancient family of the
Eearn. which was already plajin,
an important role in the
ment of that autonomous Prov,"5*
in the fourteenth century. J"1National Library In » " °e

jound a huge volume descriptive of
the customs, prerogatives aniltr-
rtitions of the people of
ing on the title page the date of
1.-.J7 and the name of Pierre Case¬
nave as author.

.. lh_.Antolne Casenave. Breit-srandfather
nf Minister Plenipotentiary Maurice
Casenave. now in New York, repre¬
sented the Basses Pyrenees In the
national convention of the great re -

olutlon. closely
Thomas Paine, author of the' R"""*
of Man.'' who. although an American
citisen. was elected hy the ci y
Pari, as one of its deputies

^

in
,
the

national convention. In the trial of
Kins U>uis XVI. Antoine Casenave
pleaded eloquently and vigorously in
favor of sparing that ill-fated m.'

arch's life and of restoring him and
his wife and children 'o libem and
incurred thereby to such an extent
the ill-will of the terrorists that, fol

lowing the advice of his friend Paine.
h*» sought refuge in America, resid

ing In New York and Philadelphiaun'il he was enabled, by his election
to the Council of the Five Hundred.

'
to return to Paris.

M Casenave tells a very Instructive
story about Count Luxburg. of . spur-
tos versenkt ' celebrity, who consid¬
ered it to be his patriotic duty while
the kaiser's envoy at Buenos Aires to
instruct German raiders to sink not
onlv enemy but also neutral shipping,
even shipping of the country to which
he was accredited, with all an board,
so as to leave no trace of the pirati¬
cal outrage and wholesale murder.

It seems that a few years after the
Boxer insurrection in China, when u-
z»nave wax charge d'affaires of
France at Peking. Luxburg was act¬
ing as one of the secretaries of the
German legation. A French Jesuit
priest having been assassinated. Ca
senave caused the murderer's arrest
and conviction by the Chinese au¬

thorities. The latter condemned the
culprit to the frightful punishment of
LJng-chi. reserved for pancides.
namely, slow death by a thousand pro¬
gressive slicing* of his anatomy.

1 'asenave. who. in spite of his rather
sarcastic wit. his cynical speech and
somewhat Voltairian appearance and
manner. Is a very kind-heated man.
wax horrified. He at once lodged a

strong protest with theChinese gov¬
ernment. declaring that all that he
asked for was that the murderer
should pay the penalty for his brutal
crime bv ordinary decapitation with¬
out torture, and that he was strong y

.opposed to the terrible punishment to

which the culprit had been condemned,
which was abhorrent to France and to

*all civilised nations of Europe and
America, as well as Incompatible with
principles of enlightenment and pro¬gress with which the Celestial empireSad been credited by the foreign
powers.
in order to give hts protest addi¬

tional weight Casenave took »«»«-
tage of his friendly relations with his
colleagues to secure their indorsement
of the document. Only one of them
declined to comply with his request,
namely. Count Luxburg. who hap¬
pened to be temporarily in charge of
the German legation.

returned the protest to Caxen-
ave unsigned along with a letter.
In which he explained that he en-
? .rely disapproved of any modifica¬
tion of the murderer'# penalty: that

man had been guilty of klllln*
a white man and therefore should
he subjected to all the suffering de¬
creed for Mm by his Judges as a

lesson to the natives.
Subsequently Luxburg callrd In

person at <he French legation to
emphasis* his contention, but with¬
out avail. »nd fortunately for the
'peace of mind of Casenave th-s Chin¬
ese authorities gave way and the
murderer went to his death wnole

k instead of piecemeal.* Casenave declares that Luxburg
was the mtldcst-lookin*. gentlest-
mannered. soft-spoken German dip¬
lomat whom he had ever encounter¬
ed in his long career.a man con¬
veying the impression of the very
essence of the milk of human kind¬
ness HIS attitude In the case of
th« priest's murderer was a perfect
revelation of the unsuspected Hun-
nishness of hla character.of that
cold-blooded cruelty and pitiless
savagery revealed by his country¬
men later on In the great war.
Tet It was. after all. quite In

u#eolng with whatsfjknow of t'ae
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Germans that the courteous and
suave young German diplomat who
in Peking so strenuously insistea
upon the execution of the French
missionary's assassin by the fright¬
fully barbarous punishment known
and dreaded throughout China as
the Ling-chi should have insisted
years later, when minister at Buenos
Aires, upon the sinking of neutral
shipping, with all on board, by the
Gtrman raiders."spurlos versenkt.M

Another old friend Just returned
from France is Lieut. CoL Phillipe
Buneau-Varilla. who is going to com¬
plete his tour of the United States
.nterrupted by the death of his daugh¬
ter in France last February. He will
go as far West as San Francisco ami
speak for closer relations between
FVance and America. He said when
he landed:

"I am glad to see that the idea of j
which I spoke last January is being
carried out at the peace table. That
is. that lasting peace can only be
brought about by the combined forces
of the United States. England and
France, a peace of force and no* a

peace based on talk alone."
Col. Vartlla was one of the French

engineers detailed to dig the Panama
<'anal for the French government. In
"the war he was severely wounded and
hi* right lew was amputated. Another
prominent Frenchman, who came over
with Got Varilla. was Maj. Fernand
le Maitre. a surgeon in the French
army, who made a special study of
facial and head reconstruction, and had
a hospital of 750 beds in the great
center of Vichy. His fame as a re¬
storer of the badly wounded heads
'and faces of officers and soldiers to a
nearly normal state caused his selec¬
tion -*>y the A. E. F. as one of the
lecturers at the convention of Ameri¬
can physicians at Atlantic City.

As I have said, every week almost
finds some convention holding ir.eif
meetings in Washington; the city
Krows more popular* each year with
conventions. The second Pan Amer¬
ican Commercial Congress met here
last week and brought to town many
distinguished men from the republics
to the South of us and they weft en¬
tertained individually and collectively.
John Barrett. Director General of the
Pan American Union, gave a luncheon j
in the Pan American Union annex
for the Latin-American delegates to
the conference last Thursday and
on Friday there was a reception
given in the Hall of the Americas,
supplemented with a garden party
in the Astec Gardens at the Pan
American Union Building by the gov-
.rning board of the Pan American
Union in compliment to those In at¬
tendance at the conference. The
guests included officials and unofficial
persons who are interested in Pan
American relations. They were receiv¬
ed by the sub-rammittee of the gov¬
erning board for the conference, com¬
posed of the Acting Secretary or
State. Frank Lyon Polk, the Ambas¬
sador of Mexico. Senor Bonillas: the
Minister of Venezuela. Dr. Domlnici.
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Corsets
That Are
Distinctive

Satin Corsets, rubber tops,hipless, suitable for the
youthful figure; a $5.00
value.

$3.95
FITTINGS A SPECIALTY

Sport, Swimming and
Dancing Girdles.

MMEIUGENIE ET CIE
1209-C St N. W.
Pboae Main 2167

n

MRS. E. L BEVINGTON, WIFE OF AN U. S. RAILROAD
ADMINISTRATION OFFICIAL.

afka's
KS AND 9*1
-RYWOMAN\ I

SHOP FOR \OUNG FOLKS
\YOUTHFUL APPAQEL FOR EVFl

F at Ten"fcK St.

Selection
LACED-IN-FRONT AND LACED-BACK MODELS.

.For vacation and summer wear. Models adaptable to everyfigure type, in fancy coutil, brocade and batiste materials, pinkand white. Assuring the unequaled corset satisfaction known
to wearers of Kafka's Corsets, unquestioned style, perfect fit,all-day comfort, that is worth the price you pay.

Prices Range

June Sale of Corsets

$2.50 to

$12.00
Exclusive Agents (or La Camille

Why "Good House-
keeping Magazine"

Recommends an Electric
Washing Machine

We Will Sell
Yoa an 'Eden/
Price, $135,

on Easy
Monthly

"The comparative cost ol^.the new and the old
processes may be seen from the following table.

washing
P.I.RTTRIC WASIIKIt.Initial cost. Slftftf llfr of machine, 20 ymr«.Dpfratlng cost one year, 4c per weekInterest on coat for one year at 6% of 11.13.

... M.75
2.0K

. H.10

.."mJjlTotal tout, one year
BUT.FOR THK LAlXDKE^tCarfare 52 weeks, at 10c S5.202 meals, S2 weeks. 35c a rami .16.44)^ ¦*es, 52 weeks, at 92 a week 104.00

I14M0
At the end of one year you've saved S 128.67
Added to thin savins is the feeling: of satisfaction in knowing thatyour washing WILI* BE DONE WHEN YOU WANT IT. to say noth¬ing of the wonderful saving in your clothing.-ks any practical house¬wife knows "it's the rubbing on the board that wears the clothes,"and the absence of worry and trouble over lost and torn clothing.The electric way is indeed the CHEAPEST and the most CON¬VENIENT way to do the family washing. Why not investigate It

yourself?
CALL AND LET US DEMONSTRATE

ELECTRIC CO,
714 Twelfth Street Northwest

Electrical, Mechanical, Autonobile Supplies, Dontestk Appliances
I-hone Main 7330

-

yitos&s Sons
x 7 an& TEleveittb Sts. -

Furniture
Carpets

Linens
Upholstery

( SUMMER NEEDS

Visit our third floor and inspect our fine display of Reed, .Willow and outdoor Faf*
niture. '

^

Special Old Hickory Porch Rocker.., $5.06
Solid Maple Porch Rocker 1 : : - ~t- T $3.50
Special Hammock, complete with Mattress and Chains : : , 11 ... ¦.

Special Willow Arm Rocker ltli: $9.50
Special Genuine Solid Cedar Chest. $14.00
Reed Baby Carriage in Brown or Natural Finish *> . $35.00

SpecialValues in Fine Re frigera tors
Gennine Bohn Syphon Refrigerator, one piece porce¬

lain with rounded corners, solid oak case. The Syphon system
that is in the Bohn Syphon Refrigerator makes it much more ef¬
ficient as a food preserver than any other refrigerator, and the
Flaxinum insulation enables this refrigerator to maintain the low¬
est temperature at the lowest cost of maintenance.

Regular Price .$89.00
Special Price $68.00

Special Bohn Sanitor Refrigerator
A high class Refrigerator at the price of a medium grade

refrigerator. Mack in the same factory as the Bohn Syphon re¬

frigerator with a great many features contained in the Bohn
Syphon such as, solid oak case, genuine seamless porcelain with

rounded corners, in addition to other scientific methods oF in¬
sulation. This refrigerator has the famous Flaxinum insulation.

Regular price ............................... .$48.00
Special price ................................$49.00

Special Bohn Icyco Refrigerator
Solid oak case of baked enamel interior of one piece. No

seams. Nothing to catch or retain dirt. Enamel baked on
steel interior. Heavy removable shelves, which are dust proof.

Special price .$23.00
Large Eight Door Grocery or Restaurant Refrigerator.

Regular price $226.09
Special price $150.90
Small Apartment size Refrigerator............. .$14.50

Drapery Department
Cretonne

SI and 38 Inch Imported and Domestic Cretonne for
drapery and slip-cover purposes, in light and dark colorings
printed on durable fabrics. These range in price from 85c to

$2^25 yard, with an especially fine assortment at $1.00 yard.
50-inch Imported Cretonne, pink or blue colorings, in

floral designs on plain or striped background. . .$2.25 yard

Special Items
Cretonne Conch Covers, donble width and full length;

assortment of patterns and colorings. Special . .$3 25 each
Canoe and Porch Pillows, made from short ends of fine

cretonne and filled with pure cotton. Special. 50c each
Stenciled Crash Pillow Slips. 23x18 inches; conventional

and flowered designs. Special "5c each
Stenciled Crash Round Table Covers. 40-inch: trimmed

wtth open-work edge all around. Special $1.35 eoch
Summer Portieres, made of lightweight fabrics. In all

colors; many of them are sunfast fabrics. Special.
$4.»5 pair

Porch Screens
Aerolux Porch Screens, in brown, olive and gTeen; 7 ft.

6 in. long, and In all widths, priced as follows:
3 ft. 3 in. wide $2.50
4 ft. wide $3.25
6 ft. 3 In. wide $4.75
$ ft. wide $5.75
7 ft. 3 in. wldo $7.00
g ft wide -$7.50
9 ft. 3 In. wide $0-00
10 ft. wide $10.00
11 ft. wide $12.50

f ^

Summer Rugs
Will not only add to your comfort, but will be a material

saving on your winter rugs.
Extra special values in Grass Rugs, all nicely colored de¬

signs in a variety of popular effects.
9x12 $9.50 6x9 $5.50

8x10 $7.50 4</2x?/2 $325
3x6 $1.60

Stenciled Fiber Rugs
In a fine assortment of designs and coloring at a saving of

about one-third on our regular prices.
30x60 $2.50 6x9 $8.50
36x72 $3.25 8.3x10.6 $12^0

$6.50 9x12 $14.00
Heavy Quality Rush Rugs, Oval or Square

9x12 $32.00 4'/2x7J/2 .$12.00
8x10 ..moo 36x72 $6.00

6x9 $18.00 27x34 $3.50
Colors.^Natural centers with green, blue or brown bor¬

ders. Heavy Twisted Straw Rugs. A few patterns in two
sizes.

9x12 $8.50 8x10 $7.50

Mottle Rag Rugs
A rug about twice as heavy as the ordinary kind and at

prices about one-third less. These sizes and prices.
9x12 $16.75 36x72 $3.45
8x10 $14.75 30x60 $2.75
6x9 $8.75 25x30 $1.65
4x7 $6.25 27x36 $1.20

THE LINEN SHOP
Bleached Pure Linen Table Cloths and Napkins, beautiful

designs on pure flax, at prices about one-third less than regular.
We suggest an early selection as these pieces will not be dupli¬
cated later.
Table Cloths, 2x2 yds. Special $10.50, $11.00 and $12.25 Each
Table Cloths. 2x2/2 yds. Special $13.00, $13.50 and $15.50 Each
Napkins, 22x22 in. $12.50, $12.75, $13.00 and $13.25 Dox.

Bleached double satin damask Table Cloths and Napkins,
heavy purest flax. Exquisite designs.
Cloths 2x2 yds. Special $15.25 and $16.75 each
Cloths 2*2/i yds. Special $18.00 and $21.00 each
Cloths 2x3 yds. Special $23.00 and $25.00 each
Napkins 22x22 in. Special.. $16.25 and $18.00 dox.
Napkins 25x25 in. Special $21.00 and $22.75 dox.

Hemstitched Pure Linen Huck Towels, plain and fancy
figured huck. assorted sizes. Special 60c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75, $2.25, $2.75 and $3.00 each.

Bleached Pure Linen Crash Toweling, for tea glass, dishes,
pots and pans. Special 45c, 50c, 55c and 60c per yard

Oyster White Pure Linen Suiting, Steam shrunken, excellent
weaves for skirts and one piece dresses.
45-in. wide, Special $1.00, $1.35, $1.56, $1.75 yard52-in. wide. Special $2J», $2.75 yard
90-in. wide. Special $3.00, $3.75, $4.09 and $6.25 yard

Bleached Pure Linen Huckaback Toweling. 15 to 24 inches
wide. Plain or figured.. 90c, 95c, fl.09, $1.25 and $1.50 yd.

Bleached Turkish Bath Towels. Plain white or with band
borders, or fancy jacquard colored borders, small, medium and
large sizes. These reductions are for Monday only.
Regular 35c Turkish Bath Towels 25c each
Regular 59c Turkish Bath Towels 39c each
Regular 65c Turkish Bath Towels 42c each
Regular^ 75c Turkish Bath Towels ,50c each
Regular 80c Turkish Bath Towels 59c each
Regular 85c Turkish Bath Towels 65c each
Regular $1.00 Turkish Bath Towels 75c each
Regular $1.25 Turkish Bath Towels 95c each
Regular $1.50 Turkish Bath Towels $1.25 each

White Swiss Organdie, genuine washable qualities that re¬
tain their natural finish. 38 to 44 in. wide. Special 59c, 75c,
85c, $1.1S, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 awl $2.25 yard.

English Mercerized White Batiste, soft fine woven fabric.
38 to 42 inches wide, 50c, 65c, 70c, 7Sc yard.

White Chiffon Finish English Voiles. 38 inches wide. The
extreme in quality for 45c, 50c, 60c, 75c, 85c, $1.00 and $1.25
yard.

Fancy colored printed Voiles, 38 inches. 39c aad 50c per yd.
Real English Ginghams, 32 inches, 75c per yard.
Genuine Peter Pan Zephyr, 36 inches, 59c yard.
Genuine Kiddie Cloth. 30 inches. 59c yard.
Genuine White English Pique. 36 inches. 7Sc, $1.09 aad

$115 yard.


